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A	Way	Forward	
•  Use	drop-in	jet	fuels	for	subsonic	civil	transporta5on,	2020	–	2045	
•  Demonstrate	(eﬃcient	and	aﬀordable)	solar	water	spliong		
technology		!		
					Pilot	solar	water	spliong	factory	!	
					Commercial	solar	water	spliong	factories	near	spaceports	!	
					Hydrogen	management	capability	at	these	spaceports	
•  Demonstrate	a	Mach	5.5	turbo/ramjet	engine	!	
					Flight	test	an	X-plane	!	
					Develop	an	opera5onal	civil	hyperplane		!	
					Hypersonic	civil	transporta5on	
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